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WANT TRAIN ON ALBION LINE

Mrs. Prank Colo .Writes to Find
Where Her Sister Is.

COMPLAINT MADE ON RATES

Bar that Rates on Corn and litre
took Are Out of Proportion

Bettreen Omaha and
GUmore.

(From a surf Correspondent)
UKCOLX, Nov.

H. Qutru. president of the Newman Grore
State bank, haa made complaint to tho
railway commission of tho passenger
tserrtcs on the Albion branch of the
Northwestern railway, which runs
through his town from Bcrtbner to Oak-dal- e.

There ! already one passenger train
which goes through Newman Grove about
S o'clock In ehe morning and returns from
Omaha through the town about 11 o'clock
In the evening. Mr. Gutru wants an-
other passenger train which will give a
passenger service more in the line of a
daylight run.

Mr. Gutru also complains that there Is
no way of weighing stock at the transfer
between hte Union Pacific railway and
the Northwestern at Albion and desires
the commission to order the roods to put
In proper scales for the weighing of cars
of live stock.

Wants Her Slater.
Mrs. Frank Cole, who lives at Green.

wald, Idaho, has written Auditor Howard
asking hira to find her sister May Brun- -
ner, wno was adopted by a family named
bourns at a town called Chatauetua. In
soma state east of Nebraska twenty-si- x

years ago and came to this state.. She
has heard nothing of her since that time
and wants to hear from her.

Complain of nates.
John Fltt Roberts, a commission man

at South Omaha and who also farms a
farm near GUmore, with Charles Hysham.
Thomas Gledhlll and Ij. D. Lively, mako
complaint to the railway commission that
the Union Pacific rates on com and live
stock from Omaha to GUmore are such
that It is a hardship on the farmers of
that town who desire to ship over the
road between the two towns.

They eet out that GUmore was formerly
In the Omaha switching district, but .that
It has recently been changed and placed
In another district with a higher rate,
which is more than they can stand and
want the railway commission to cause
the railway company to go back to the
old charges.

Oct Share of Sales.
A draft for J 177.63, which Is 6 per cent

of the net sales of government land made
In Nebraska for the fiscal year ending
June 1, 1913, was received by Governor
Morehead from Washington this morni-
ng1 and Chief Clerk Hlnkle promptly de-
posited It with the state treasurer to the
credit of Nebraska as Its share of the
bales.

Notes from Beatrice
. and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., .Nov. -(-Speclal.)-A
petition waa filed In the county court

Friday asking that William F. and Carl
ftCrueger be appointed administrators of
the, estate of Michael Krueger, who waa
killed last week near Cortland by falling
from his wagon. The eight children and
iwldow are heirs, of personal property.
Valued at 110,000 and 809 acres of land In
the vicinity of Cortland.

Chicken thieves have been operating
with considerable success the last few
weeks in the vicinity of Cortland. One
farmer living south of that place reports
that 100 chickens were stolen from his
place the other night.

W, J, Pease, a well-know- n Odd Fellow
end for years engaged In the candy busi-

ness In this city, Is lying at the point of
Heath at his home here.

Adjutant Hall Inspected Company C
here last evening In the new armory
land expressed much satisfaction over the
showing made by the. company Badges
were presented to the sharpshooters and
marksmen who participated In the rifle
shoot held at Plattsmouth. Woutenant
Pethoud was presented with a bronze
medal for his services as head guard at
the state, fair grounds.

Mlna Rebekah lodge No. 13. an auxiliary
to the Odd Fellows, held a meeting here
Friday night and elected these officers:

,Noble grand, Mrs. C. A. Scamman; vice
grand, Mrs. J. I "Wtebb; secretary, MrB-H- .

C. Brenkerj treasurer, Mrs. Mollis
Brown. At the close of the business ses-

sion a banquet was served. .

The Gage County Farmers' Institute
will be held In Beatrice, December 9 to
10. D. S. Dalbey Is president ud John
Easam secretary of the Institute.

Janitors May Not
Keep the Pin Money

(From a Staff Correspondent)
XJNCOLN, Nov.

tha poor Janitor of the state house for
there will be no turkey on his table
on Thanksgiving day. notwithstanding
Governor Morehead has Issued orders
that all men ahauld rejoice and be happy.

It la all caused by the fact that "the
best laid plans of mice and men gang
aft nrlee." or something like that. It
has always been tha custom to allow
the Janitors to accumulate a little p'.n

money by . selling the waste paper and
other truck which accumulates about the
state house to the Junk dealer. It did
not amount to very much, but It kept
the Janitors In good natture and they
were continually looking In the dark
places for Junk. This week they were
told to clean out the old atorabe vault
containing the ancient history of bygone
legislatures and cart It to the outside
for the Junk man. With visions of tur-
key for Thanksgiving they worked like
slaves only to be told by Secretary of
Stats Walt, when the Job was completed,
that the proceeds would be placed in
the coffers of the state.

GOVERNOR AGAINST STATE
OFFICIALS CHAUTAUQUAING

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Nov

Morehead is "agin the govern-
ment" in many of tha things which Ne-

braska allows its officials to do and be-

lieves that the time has come when all
good officers ought to quit the practice
of running around the state making
speeches while the public pays the bills.

Nebraska.

Reports Made on
Labor Acoidents

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov.

Of the 102 accidents reported to the labor
commissioner during the time he has
been In office, a period of about seven
months, eighty-si- x o fthem are reported
from Omaha. The tlmo of disablement
runs all the way from one day to perma-
nent disablement, though there Is only
one of, the latter kind reported, that of
Joe Aboud, who had hla left hand man-
gled In a roller In an Omaha factory.

Three cases are reported as fatal. One
of these waa J. E. Eikenbary of Lin-
coln, who fell down some steps Into tho
engine room of the Lincoln Gas com-
pany: Frank Leonard of Omaha, who re-
ceived a fractured spine by aflllng from
a pole While In the mtlnv nf th Omaha
Electric Light company, and Peter Hock,
who was killed In Omaha bv blntr run
over by a car.

A WfND0WLESSSKYSCRAPER

Walls of Solid Glass and a Noiseless
Interior Are JStc

New Tork's newfiat rVvlnnmnt nf tha
skyscraper la a wlndowless building. Al-
though twelve stories high and housing
five technical magaxlnes besides a dozen
other enterprises connected with engi
neering, me uuuoing will receive its
light through walls of solid glass, get
us ventilation ty an artificial current
of filtered air circulated through ducts
from basement to roof, and be aa near
dust-pro- and noise-pro- as science and
Ingenuity can make any habitation set
down In that strenuous town.

In a sense one might call the building
all window with the reservation, 1 row-eve- r,

that the window Is not to be
raised. The front and sides will be of
glass, fitted In steel framework. On
the Interior the glass will bo a polished
plate and on the exterior It will have a
roughened surface especially designed
to throw back the heat waves and
soften the light rays.

Thla odd building, irround for which
waa broken a few days ago at the cor
ner of Tenth avenue and Thlrty-sUt- li

street, ia the Hill cnffinecrlnir hultrilnir
and will provide a home for Xlve techni
cal magazine-EnglneerI- ng News, The
Engineering and-Mlnln- ir Jnurnnl, Am.rl.
can Machinist, Power, and Coal Age, and
furnish office quartera for many Inter-
ests connected with these technical
trades. Because In tha on hiilMtnc
there are to be both the machinery room
and the editorial sanctum, especial pains
were taken to plan a building In which
noise and vibration and concomitant on.
noyances should be reduced to a mini
mum.

Two advantages are hv allml.
natlng window openings. It Is claimed.
first, mere is no direct communication
with the outer atmosphere, and so no
direct communication with Its smoka. unit
dust and grime. Second, Ha noises are
shut out and the occupants have only to
regulate the noises within to suit them.
selves.

The ventilating system unnllr all tha
advantages that open windows could
give, with none of their tilgalvAntnci.
Drafts are done away with. The testy"
bookkeeper with rheumatism can have
no occasion to quarrel with tha ctri tn.
nographer who persists in working by a,
hraazv wlnHnv Tt. J . - . . i. .- j .... Bututum vl me
new system claim that it will provide
air that is Cooler and rlMn.r nr. mn- -

healthful than any that could possibly
coma in through a window. In summer
no humidity will be felt In thin hiilMIr- ,-
for the humidity will all be washed out
in me air niters, in winter there will
be no dampness, for the ventilators will
serve warm air.

The anti-nois- e camcatcn does not stnn
at shutting out the noises of the street
but Includes a carefully worked out pol-
icy for reducing the vibration Inside the
building. The machlnory la placed on
Piers and so arranged that its vibration
is not communicated to the. wait nni
upper floors. All the floors are to be
runner-tile- d, the typewriters are noise-
less machines, and other contrivances to
reduce noise are Included In the plan.

Anotner novel feature In the projected
building is the mail chute, which Is not
the uaual narrow stralght-up-and-dow- n

shaft for letters and smalf mall, but In
thla case la a spiral, seven feet In dia-
meter, from the ninth floor tn th ,tr,t
level. Whole sacks of mall can ha
dumped Into this, and will safely de-
scend the spiral to the repository below.
In case of fire or other emergency the
chute may be used aa a way of escape.

Beside the towera on Broadwav ami
Wall street, twelve stories seems avery dwarfish skyscraper. But these
twelve stories are to be about the tallest
twelve stories In town. Between the
floors and ceilings of the first ten stories
the space will be fourteen feet, which Is
two feet more than most nfftm hiiiMin.-- .

afford. The two upper stories will be
made into one, with twenty-tw- o feet
from floor to celling.

So In a great minr mn thla nM.
Jected glass house Is to be unique and
oaa ana interesting. It may set a new
style In skyscrapera.-Bost- on Transcript

Key to the SltuaUon-B- ee Advertising.
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Oibsons Manage to Fall Up a Notch
and Break Their Own Record.

CLOSE EA0ES IN SMALL LEAGUES

Meeting of the Greater Omaha
BoTfllng Association Falls to

Came Up to Expectations
of Interested Ones.

The local tannin rollers Alrin't tha
world on fire last week with any large
amount of classy scores, atlhough the
Mickey Gibsons in the Gate City league
broke their league record In team totals
with 2.7M. Among the Individuals Wart-cho- w

outclassed them all by putting to-
gether thraa irnmaa that totaled TOO.

Aside from these scores nothing, startling
waa willed off, the average run of bowl-er-a

being clear down In the 400 column.
Instead of a high score being the talk
of the alleys last week the real Mr con-fla- b

started when Ted Nealo rolled that
43G total. Neale Is considered by many to
be Omaha'a best bowler and a beginner's
total rolled by him would naturally cause
the gossip brigade to get busy.

No changes In the leadership ot the
leagues took place. The Luxus still had
a good lead In the Omaha teague, while
the Clara Belles rained a In their
lead of the Booster league. The Brode- -
gaard Crowns etlll retain their place at
the head of the Commercial leatrue. In
the Metropolitan and Gate Cltv lemma
the same old story. The Pete Loch Juniors
lead on Keyt's alleys, while the Storz
Triumphs are still at the lead where they
have been all season.

The South Omaha rollers ara having a
close race. Tho South Omaha Ice com.
pany, Martln'a Tigers and the White Sox
are all tied for first place, with the Jet-ter- 's

Old Age team coming strong right
behind.

Most of the smaller teamen ra having
close races, the KnlRhts of Columbus and
Standard Oil leagues being the only ex- -
cepttons. The Brownlng-KIn- g crowd are
havinz thlnra thalr nwn wv n.i.lla k.

j Polarlne Auto Oil team Is sailing along,
winning am) losing Just as .they see fit.

Meeting: a Pintle,
The meeting of the Greater Omaha

Bowling association scheduled for last
week waa a hopeless failure. Although
quite a number showed up the enthusi-
asm was at a low obb and the meeting
adjourned with no date set for another.
It Is to be regretted that a booster or-
ganization of aome kind cannot or has
not been formed. The former associations
were successful In all tholr tournaments,
business dealing and social affairs and
did much towards the uplift of tha game
here. The only reason for the. lack of
organizations seems to be due to the
lack of enthusiasm caused by too much
Individuality among the leagues.

There Is now a plan on foot for a oom-mltt-

to be organized from tho members
of all the leagues for tha tnimom nf nf.
ganlzlng and holding the city tournament
in addition to this the committee may
be prevailed upon to get up the annual
social affair, the bowlers banquet and
ball. Nothing will be done along these
lines until after the excitement of the
Midwest tournament has subsided.

Talk around the alleys has been shifted
to the big event In St. t.mI whih
on Thanksgiving day. While tha nUtntva.
of teams entered does not come up to
expectations, the list of entries far

those of previous tournaments.
This Is caused by the large number or
teams entered by the St.
The number of visiting teama docs not
exceed those of former years on account
of the greater traveling distance.

On account of tho large prize fund
Omaha'a small army of rollers ought to
carry off a neat sum. The best In town
are making the trio. Tha Mats taaw.
strength lies in the fact that Its mem-
bers are amonc the beat tnnmmm.r,.
shooters. They are Cantaln Cnnnut
Neale, Wcekes, Sutherland, Fanton and
Sclple, The Luxus team is an all-st-

organization. This team ourht tn an
good from the fact that the regulars who
nave been shooting together all season
are going. They are Can tain Cain. rhrU.
tensen, O. Johnson, Ehlnt and Goff.

The team from South Omaha burtiut
by the merchants of that city has a
strong lineup, Including the strongest
bowlers In the Maglo City. Those mak-
ing the trip are Lepinskl, captain: Ken-
nedy, Cooley, Frltacher. Lefler and Fltz.
gerald.

The Jetter'a Old Age regular lineup will
go. Thla team, with Gllbreath, Cochran.

Baehr, Bland and Zim-
merman In the lineup, ought to make a
good showing.

The captains have not announce tha
doubles yet. but this Information may be
naa rrom the tournament schedule, which
will- be out this week.
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By that it is not abused, but handled

A view to its looks and long life. Send us one
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Omaha's Quality Laundry

Douglas
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Thanksgiving Day really starts
the Overcoat Season

With the arrival of Thanksgivi-
ng comes the realization that winter is
with us in earnest; we feel the urgent necessity
of warmer apparel. It's then we appreciate the
comfort and pleasure that can be derived from
a luxurious overcoat such as this store features.

Truly Remarkable Values at $15-$20-$- 25

Wo might describe these wonderful overcoats at groat length,
tell of their superior construction, etc, but tho best way
for you to learn their true merits is to come in for a try-o- n

you'll agree that tho money savings aro very ovidont.

Chinchillas Here in Greatest Varieties
Think of choosing a Chinchilla Overcoat from
amongst more than 2,000 all new, stylish gar-
ments, that many and moro aro embraced in our
splendid showing

KING-PEC- K CO.
HOME. Or QUALITY CLOTHES"

SIXTEENTH AT HOWARD STREET

430 ROOM SIZE RUGS
At FAR LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

ON SALE MONDAY, NOV, 24th, ON THE MAIN FLOOR
These rugs from our wholesale and include discontinued catalogue pattoms, odd sizes and broken lines

tho season's selling. All PERJJTECTLY MADE RUGS from tho best mills and tho reduction means n great
SaVing Or yOU. flivnat Pnin A nnnnfiiv nC Q3v1fVfi nnA 0-- 1 O x.irrn

Seamless .Axminstcr, frrtm lnnnHfrv voiv.f nMf1 a vm:noi0 Mrnni0
WOrth $12.00, mt fin. trifli initrorl Wrlnrn. Tim nntrinl vnlit Af Mm nnrnnf.m fen I I ' ' ya awvjs' . w m i tatuu vuu wa j w

6x9 Seamless Axwinster,

."....810.25
Heavy WLtons,

worth $36.00, JOQ 0J
10-6x1- 2 Tapestry Rug, worth

$20:00,1
for $13.75

, .
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Their wearing qualities equal to any rug of tho
same grade ,

for $9.85, $12.95
9x12 for $9.75 nnd $11.15

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
414-416-4- 18 SO. 16TH ST

Thanksgiving Display FURNITURE
For the DINING Room

Fumed oak in tho ArtB and Crafts oak, mahogany and in
display of Furniture. Tho range of is to meet tho of all.

jjumn

Special Price on Dining Room Furniture
$38.00 Dining Table, golden oak, 48-l- n. round top, OQ ffpedestal base, ot extension pCi7Uvr
129.00 Dining Table, golden oak, 48-l- n. round top, 00 U(

nedesfia base CtCtmtJKJ
$40.00 Dining Table, solid quartered oak, golden 100 ffI finish, 6 n. round top , tyOfJJ
$64.00 China Cabinet, fumed oak, Buckley Bros maite, C fillmirror back p'tO.UV
$76.00 Buffet, fumed oak, 64-in- ch long linen drawer JC'7 Afj

lined silver drawer, dish cupboard HJ vv
$26.00 Dining Table, turned oak, 48-ln- round top, Q (C

pedeetal base PJL7Ul
$40.00 China Cabinet, fumed oak, mission pat- - jOQ f(tern, made by Stickley Bros J67UU
ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
Our entire collection of Oriental Rugs a that has been
selected rug by rug with care Judgment from the best
importation Is offered for your selection at unusual prices.

Here are a few items
KIND SIZE REG. SPECIAL
(Muskabad -8 $226.00 8107.00
Khiva 7-- 6-- 3 100.00 B0.OO
Kazack 4-- 3-- 6 22.50 17.0O
QenJa 4-- 7x 3-- 4 20.00
Cablstan

Khiva 5-- 8 100.00...-.,- . 70.00
GenJa 0x

4-- 6 110.00 00.00
WE REPAIR ORIENTAL RDGS.

This Will be
Thanksgiving Day, Nov, 27

$15
$45

7.35,
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This Store tUill
Close All Day

aro department
from are

aro

10- - 6x13-- 6 Axminstor Bug,
worth $29.75,
for

3x12 Rug,
worth $27.50,
for

11-3x13--6 Roynl Wilton,
worth $56.00,

r
Short lengths and travelers'

samples of Carpets, each,
39c, 65c, 75c and $1.00

popular dosign, golden poriod suites aro our
splendid Dining lloom prices brond

IK

collection
and experienced

Belouchlstan

Kermanshah

Store

11- -

'EV. OA nrn. 1, n i l,i II. 1. C l 1 JJ i . ii ui jv juiua vu imuioiiui tuu nuiuua uj. uuiuim una our bianu-ar- d

has NEVER lowered. At Orchard & Wilhelm 's no extra charge
made for quality, but every pieco of furniture possesses a- - structural in-

tegrity and air of quality that , distinctive of this store.
This fact is especially noticeablo in our Dining Room Fur

10.50
X 3-- 7 65.00 ft2.80

4-- 7x 3-- 8 31.60 25.00
8--

2.9 19.60 15.00
6--

to

Bill

mm

3- -A

oniifn unu uucu
is

an is

niturefrom tho moro oxpensivo period pieces down to tho
fumed or golden oak Dining Table at $15.00.

Camphor-Woo- d Moth-Pro- of

A now Importation, made from the camphor tree. Thla tree is
found bnljr In Japan, Formosa and parts ot China, and Its pungent
odor U a perfect protection against moths,
'I,heae chests are nicely finished and brase-trlmme- d; they come In

fi b""8' "-In-t- o 37-I- n. lonsr, at 915.00, $30.00. $24.00.828.00 and 832.50.

The splendid assortment ot curtain and fabrics displayed In
this department and their reasonable pricing Justifies the perfect
confidence that Omaha people have learned to place In our merchan-
dise.

FANCY NETS.
Suitable for every room In the home, 45 to 60 Inches wide, 20S25S 35S 40S 50S 65d nd 75 per yard.

PORTIERES
Plain Rep and Armures with borders or, fancy edging, 50 inches! wide,

by the pair, 32.05. 83.50. 83.95. 84.50. 85.00
TABLE S0ARFS AND COVERS

Velour, In Oriental rug designs. 26x46, each .82.05
Silk Velour, In Oriental rug design, each 31O.O0 and-88.7-

French Brocade Scarfs, each, from., 813.50 to 84.25
REED'S TURKEY

For delicious, well-cooke- d and Juicy meat, game and poultry you
should use a Reed Roaster. It can also be used for baking bread.
It is of enameled steel and easily cleaned. In five sizes

Special 81.60. 81.70. 91.85. 82.00. 82.25

Orchard Wilhelm Co.
414-416-4- 18 South 16th Street.
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